


Who Are We?
q We are suppliers of UK Quality  

Laboratory Apparatus, Lab  
Chemicals Reagents, Media for  
various industries.

q Our speciality is to supply clients  with 
100% of their Lab requirements  
providing a one stop shop service  and 
one point contact in sourcing,  procuring, 
consolidating with one  consignment 
dispatch saving  resource, time 
communication,  freight, finance cost 
and one  customs clearance.



Where we operate in Africa
q Ghana

q Ethiopia

q Uganda

q Kenya

q Tanzania

q Zambia

q Nigeria

q(We also handle UAE, Kuwait and  Iraq 
{Basra Oil Refinery})



Sectors we cover

q Quality Control Labs
q Sugar Factories
q Food and Beverage Manufacturers
q Agricultural and Medical Research  

Institutes
q Clinics: Haemotology, Histology etc.
q Pharmaceuticals Manufacturing  

Companies
q Petroleum Testing Laboratories
q Cement Construction Companies
q Waste Water Treatment and Water  

Supply etc.



What you get from us

q Buying the equipment  
you need from various  
manufacturers and  
shipping it to your  facility 
is a complex  and time-
consuming  task.

q Our expertise means  
we make thinks easy  for 
you, so you can  get on 
with the  running of 
your  business.



What you get from us

q Competitive prices

q Our minimum quantity  
order is £2,000.

q We offer 60 days credit for
private end users.

q Installation and after sales  
support.

q We also offer spare parts  
for your damaged  
equipment.



Useful tips on ordering science laboratory equipment:

First decide on the type of equipment that you require  for 
your project.
You must know the specifications of the types of
equipment that will suit your specific needs.
Insist on seeing product catalogue and their  
instructions to ensure you are getting the right  
product.
You must only select to buy supplies that provide  durable 
performance, accurate results and after sales  service.



Our Clientele in Ghana



Mrs Rubby A Golo (Ghana Representative)
Founder/CEO
Global Trade Consult
Vice Chancellors of Ghana Office Complex  Off IPS 
Road, Legon-Accra, Ghana
Email: rubby@globaltradeconsult.com.gh
WhatsApp: +233(0)556210224, 0244369577
Website: www.globaltradeconsult.com.gh

Mr Nigel Mount
Director/Owner
Mount Laboratories UK Ltd  5 
Angus Drive  Loughborough,
Leics
LE11 4WH
mail@mountlaboratories.com
www.mountlaboratories.com Tel
+ 44 (0) 1509 235 279
Cell + 44 (0) 7941263378

Contact Us



Thank  
you Q & A


